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A SUMMER VERSELET

Down toward a pretty lakelet strolled a

V

Irl
with Jetty hair

0pralscd was her charming nosolct to Inhale
the summer air

IVUh her lovoly dark brown eyelets gassing at
tlio summer sky

luoh a maid waa gentle Minnie hoe heo ha ha
ill hi hi

Initio flowerlcts hid their ln adlets by her too- -
lets pressed to earth

Then Ahey raised them when shod passed
them breaking forth lu Joyous mirth

Minnie heo hec Minnlo ha ha Minnlo hi hi
wheros your beau

Minnie Minnie heo hce hn ha hi hi hi hi ho
ho hoi

On the brlnklet of tlio lakelet stood the maiden
Minnie fair

And tho rlplets of the wavelets kissed her foot
lets white and bare

Laughing cried to one unother This It Min ¬

nie donohor know
Minnie heo hce Minnie ha ha Minnlo hi hi ho

ho ho

Neath the wavelets Eat a crablet Joy depicted
In his oyes

As he watched her rosy toelets and prepared a
euront aiirnrtsrt

When she felt his gontlo plnchlet rang her j

screamlet loud and far
Cried tho crablet Caught c Minnie hce hee

hi hi ha ha ha

From tho woodlets strodo her benulct flushed
with anger brac and grand

And he grasped a little clublet in his firm de ¬

termined hand
Seized tho crablet by Its throatlct dashed its

brains out Thon cried he
I have won on Minnlo ha ho Minnie you

must marry me

Soon ho led her to tho churchlct where tho
prlrstlct made them one

Thoio well leavo them brhlelot groomlet
happiest pair beneath tho sun --

While tho bell lets in tho towerlet lift their
Joyous clappers high

Ringing loudly Happy Minnie ho ho ha ha
hi hi hi
S Sheldrake in Union and Advertiser

Ureathlng and the IMngrntn

Hero is a boys composition on
breathing Breath is inndo of air
Wo breatho with our lungs our
lights our liver and kidneys If it
wasnt for our breath we should dio
when we slept Our breath keeps
the life a going through tho noso
when we are asleep Boys that stay
in a room all day should not breathe
They should wait till they got out of
doors Boys in a room make bad
unwholesomo air They make car
bonicide Carbonidde is poisoner
than mad dogs A heap of soldiers
wo in a black holo in India and a
carbouicido got in that there holo
and killed nearly every ono afore
morning Girls kill tho breath with
corosits that squeezes tho diagram
Girls cant holler or run like boys
because thoir diagram is squeezed
too much If I was a girl Id ruther
be a boy so I can holler and run and
have a great big diagram7 Argosy

Tho
Tho Sen of Space

human mind caunot compre
hend what is meant by tho four little
words in tho expression tho sea of
Biiaeo nor does tho astronomer live
whocangivoanyideaofitsunthink- - in Darab
able of

space included witlnn our solar
system which is perhaps but a sin ¬

gle train of planets among hundreds
of millions of a similar kindj wero
occupied by one single globe 5600
000000 of miles in diameter it would
be but as a feather in tho marvelous
spread of vacancy surrounding itl
In fact it has been calculated that in
tho space occupied by our solar sys-
tem

¬

2J00000000000000 globes the
size of our earth could revolve
at a distance of 500000 miles from
tho other St Louis Republic

Tho Ilck Up riant
A plant has been found that will

grow in New Jerssoy soil which will
prove valuable if it can bo trans-
planted to rockier grounds of sister
btatcs It is a peculiar vinelike
growth which for want of a better
name has been called the pick up
plant Its leaves hang down and are
possessed of tho faculty of wrapping
around and lifting any small htone
and looso foreign substance which
may como in its way It is aiid that
a few of these vines planted on a Now
England farm would soon lift tho
bowlders from its surface Fami and
Garden

Good Advlre
Lady Ah 1 how fortunate that we

should happen to meet you doctor
Do you know wo have been suffer ¬

ing some time from from I think
you term it congestion of tho brain
and besides we experience great diff-
iculty m wulking What would you
advibo us to tukenow

Doctor A cab ladies a cab Da
gens Nyheter

Tho water torture is in use in some
penitentiaries It consists in confin
ing the prisoner in a cioset too small
for him to stir While he stands

fall
17 Ptltl lUUb 1UI persons llituv
this for moro than
hour

Tho experiment of putting earner
pigeons on Sablo island that narrow
low sandy island lying to the south-
west

¬

of Capo Canso N S which has
been tho gravoyard of tho
Atlantic has proved successful

Thero have been itisabserted says
Tho Collector moro remains of ¬

todons other extinct mammoths
found in thoIchetuckneo river Flor-
ida

¬

than in any other stream in tho
world

Life Insuranco Agent a man
who has angered him Follow tho

thing that saves you is tho fact
that I insured your life last week

Charlos II protected tho English
woolen trade by compelling tho uso
Li i il bhrouds
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A MOHAMMEDANS NOTIONS

Why the Moon Wan and an Opinion oh
Marriage I

Tho object of our expedition was
archaeological research Theo wore
two members of tho party not pres
snt by reason of any scientific aeal
One was xtho physician of tho party
tho other myself

When Susa was reached tho main
party turned back but tho doctor and
myself concluded to continue alone
Wo vvero so well pleased with tho
novelty of our prospective trip that
we decided to tako photographs of
such mounds and inscriptions
as camo under our obsef vatiori and
present them to a sciontificjsociety
on our return homo

We wore Joined by Sheik Moham ¬

med Tabor a wily chief with a plac ¬

content in his own vast superior ¬

ity over other mortals was very
amusing Occasionally ho would

thaw out impart some of his
superior wisdom to us Ono evening
wo were on the terraco of the house
Looking at tho full moon as it rose
over the distant mountains he said
pityingly

I suppose you dont know
tho moon is not always as brilliant
or as largo as it is tonight

Tho doctor murmured something
about having some vague notion on
the subject but that ho would bo
glad to be put on tho right track

In tho beginning began he ma ¬

jestically the sun and moon wero
equally bright God created the
world and then had tho angel Gabriel

I flap his wings against the earth and
put its light out and now tho angel
holds his wing before the face of tho
moon and sometimes hides it en-
tirely

¬

Thats interesting I remarked
encouragingly Tell us somo more

Sheik Mohammed was flattered and
asked if wo know the cause of tho
darkness of tho night We oppressed
our desire to learn the truth what-
ever

¬

our previous opinions had been
In tho evening said Mohammed

tho angels bring the darkness from
tho seven doplhs and carry tho sun
to the seventh heaven to rest In
tho morning tho sun is awakened by
the angels and brought down to
shino upon tho earth again

After remaining somo time with
this interesting specimen wo contin-
ued

¬

our journey inland and on our
arrival at Kaloh-y-Gor- g we fell in
with a typical Persian of tho better
class DarabKhan by name who was
traveling with his secretory Mirza
Ali Akbar They both took a friend-
ly

¬

interest in us and plied us with
questions as to our domestic and so-

cial
¬

life
What do you have to pay for a

wife your country asked
immensity If tho volumo n mnuwjuuy

each

that

Nothing i replied indeed in
somo cases tho brido is given a dower
by her pa ents

Thats interesting commented
tho Persian I suppose you marry
a largo number of wives as you get
them so cheap

No I responded It is tho cus-
tom

¬

in Christian countries to marry
ouly one vrife

Only ono replied Darab in pity-
ing

¬

accents How foolish Al-

fred
¬

Singorly in Home and Country

St Columbians Sacred Oak
In years gone by Ireland had a sa-

cred
¬

oak dedicated to St Columbian
one of the peculiarities of the treo
beiiig that whoever carried a small
bit of the wood or bark in his mouth
would never meet with a violent
death it being especially efficacious
in saving Christian martyrs from tho
block tho

TheBritish isles as tho Holy Oak of Ken
mare Aftor the lapse of many cen-

turies
¬

this sacred oak was uprooted
by a storm after which it was said
to be guarded by angels to keep her ¬

etics from gathering tho wood for
fuel At last a wicked tanner

barked ono of its largest limbs and
tanned some leather which ho made
into shoes forhimbelf imagining that
such relics would bring him wealth

i and power Ho woro them but once
however but that ono time was

i enough to make him incurable
leper Dublin Correspondent

Proficient O liters

It was an enterprising oyster who
lived in a shelj in tho year 1840 and
was corralled in a porterhouse
London If wo can believe tho words
of thousands who saw it tho thing
actually whistled Douglas Jen old
who saw it surmised that tho oyster

water ono drop at a time is allowed wifistiedl to keento from a faucet on his head It ar 1 iTri1 Sn IZ
iccnM tlnf fm- - can 1li-i-- tuuiuiiuw 11 ibu 1

punishment an

called

mas
and

to

only

ruins

id

and

why

in

that it care Thackeray says
that he was in tho shop one day
when an American camo in to seo the
startling freak of nature After hear ¬

ing tho talented mollubk go through
its usual performance he walked con-
temptuously

¬

out remarking at the
samo time that it was nothing to an
oyster ho know of in
which whistled right
through and followed its master
about the house like a dog

Utio Your Soot
The latest dibinicUnt is common

uoot It is said to bo a great gorm
killer to absorb foul gases and be
n preventive of clmlora Itte supe ¬

rior to charcoal jnd it contains aome
of tho unoxidim d hj Irocarbonn form
tl in tho smiii Itiiu biirnuii cml
among them cmxoto which u tc
great germ destroyer Loudon
News

Bumwunyi

iwflir mrf

Burtoto Mrf Haeterla
It seow a thoik a bullet in iUs

rwif t paaoage through the air U the
last thing that would gather bacteria
to itself and yet this is what Dr
Mesnier has shown Ho mado his
experiments by shooting into tin
boxes from a distano of 900 or 1000
foot the boxes containing a gelatin
medium that is used for tho growing
and development of microbes When
noninfected and ordinary bullets
wero used tho gelatin developed
such germ life as tho air contains
He mado trials with bullets that had
been infected with germs of a partic-
ular

¬

kind Tho tracks of the bullets
through the gelatin wero scrutinized
with tho result that in each case
germ growtli took place correspond-
ing

¬

with tho particular microbes with
which tho bullets had boon infected

In one soried of experiments the
bullets wero made to pass through
infected flannels before penetrating
tho gelatin tho bullets being of the
ordinary kind In this caso tho ini
crobio growths appeared in tho gela-
tin

¬

showing that the flannel had
yielded up its microbes to tho bullets
as they traversed it Theso facte
3how that tho bullet is a germ carrier I

of a very decided kind and that if
slothing bo penetrated by a
prior to its ontrtmco into tho tissues
the missile Avill bo liable to carry
mto tho wound it makes the bacteria
resident on the clothes Brooklyn
Citizen

A Business Arrangement
I saw a Chinaman begging tho oth ¬

er day or rather he wasnt begging
but his action was nearer to begging
than any I had seen in a Chinaman
before Ho rang tho bell of a house
in front of which lay a ton of coal

Fifteen cents put it in ho said
The woman of tho house looked at

him in astonishment
I just gavo a man 25 cents to put

in she said with a note of regret- -

fulness in heH voice I dont know
whero ho gone he reptile

Hoback in a minute
The Chinaman waited and a min

uto later a happy looking son of Erin
came round the corner Ho looked
darkly at tho Chinaman at first as a
possible rival till John approached
him and said

Fifteen cents put it in
Yo will will ye Thin John me

boy yo can do it
So the Irishman sat on the stops ini

and smoked whilo tho Chinaman did
the work and the woman of the
house looked on in astonishment
When tho coal was all in Jfat rose
and paid the Chinaman

Now John ho come with
mo Ill find do work and mako de

Brooklyn Eagle

Awkward Errors
Judge Emery of the supreme coui

has a favorite story which ho springs
on tho bar periodically to illustrate a
certain point Thero wore onco two
libels for divorce entered on the same
page of tho clerks docket in one of
tho counties of this state Ono di
vorcewas granted and tho other libel
dismissed In the rush of business
at the close of the term tho clerk
mado tho entries wrong marking the
granted libel as dismissed and vicq
versa Tho attorneys in tho cases
told their clients of the respective de i

cisions and took no notice of the en-
tries

¬

Tho couple that had their pe-
tition

¬

denied but recorded other
wise after a lapse married while
tho couplo who wero divorced but
recorded as denied reconciled their
differences and commenced living to
gether again After a lapse of 15

It was known throughout ia vmu
and a lawsuit was the result

an

diant

Massachusetts
YankeoDoodlo

t

bullet

it

judge cautioned the attorneys to see
that tho proper record was mado in
each case stating that tho best of
clerks was liable to orr Portland
Me Argus

The Hints Christinas Sheaf
In Norway a distinctive and very

pretty feature of Christmas feasting
is the provision made for the birds
Great is tho joy of tho children when
carts ladon with grain in sheaf
como intr every town and each
ily invests in a sheaf which on

day is brought forth by
tho father fastened to a polo and
erected at somo convenient corner of
tho house that tho birds may share
tho good cheer Not that tho birde

forgotten at other times Minia
turo wooden houses aro fastened to
tho eaves or to trees in tho gardens
and therein is kept a storoof grain
for tho solace of tho birdcall through
tho winter this sheaf is quite an
extra treat Western Mail

Natures Klcctrllty
If wo could only capture and store

tho electricity that nature uses to
make a first class aurora borealis
said Thomas Edison the concerns
that mako dynamos would havo to
go out of tho business Or if we
could chain tho lightning in an ordi
nary thunderstorm wo could easily
mako dyuumos very cheap The
electricity it takes to make ono little
storm would moro than supply the
electric needs of Now York city foi
a week j

An Artful Dodger
i Nephew I say uncle can you

change a 5 note
Uuclo How on earth do you comeJ

to possess u 5 note
Nephew Havent got one worst

lu- - I only wan tod to find out il
you had any looso cash about you
itouiirags BIatt

AN ANCIENT TOKEN

A Cairlecta Cln WImn Origin Is XJkly to
XBtain a Jtyttery

Captain Welsh of Welkhtori ha ia
his possession a great curiosity in the
phape of a coin which is probably the
most ancient in the world It is about
1 inches in diame lev aiid is amix ¬

ture of copper and gold
Tho coin was found by a negro

named Eicholberger on Mr B O

Bowmans place near Welshton It
was at the bottom of a muck bed
seven feet bolow tho surface in what
was onco tho channel of a stream
but is now covered with heavy forest
timber

On ono side of tho coin is a repre ¬

sentation of a man attacking anoth-
er

¬

Captain Welsh thinks it repre ¬

sents tho murder of Abel On the
some side is an inscription which
though submitted to a number of
scholars has not yet boon deciphered
nor have tho characters been recog ¬

nized as belonging to tho alphabet of
any language now known

On tho other side is a representa-
tion

¬

of a man evidontly u Caucasian
Thero is also an inscription on this
sido which no ono has been able to
make out though it has been placed
under tho most powerful microscopes
Tho coin was evidently worn as an
ornament as shown by a hole
punched near the edge

Captain Welsh thinks that this coin
was mado by the same race thatbuilt
so many of tho mounds that still re
main to perplex tho archaeologist
that this race crossed over from Asia
at Behring straits and was afterward
exterminated by the Indians who
took the coin and woro it as an orn-
amentFlorida

¬

Times Union

The Rattlesnakes Pilot
Tho rattlesnake has a pilot Tho

purpose of this pilot has never been
satisfactorily explained but it un-

doubtedly
¬

serves to protect him in
Homo wav It is well known that the

has but will be rattlesnake is a sluggish slow

said

tljo
fam

Christmas

are

but

of movement and shortsighted
can strike only to the distance of his
own length and is not of tho con-

strictor
¬

family fighting entirely with
his fangs He is not therefore a dan
gerous adversary and can bo easily
whipped by a blacksnake or any of
tho constrictor species Even a dog
can obtain tho mastery over a rattle- -

snake without much dangor of being

his

like
ia the

color Ho heat from over
movement
animals All cyliu

in As
not tho corn

as pound tho
a place of

the Pilot received leather m a
except the Sun

native people tho sections where
he found but little known
about him The species of rat

for a a
is in tho
prairio has out for
himself -- St Globe Democrat

Rocked tho
vDuring ono of his a fa ¬

mous traveler came a lonely
and tho door open
tho of the floor a cradle

which was an fast asleep
cradlo was rocking with ¬

regularity but no of
bo seen

The travelers curiosity was
ed Ho went to tho cradloand
a cord a nail
in sido of it Tho passed
through an holo in tho sido of
tho Ho took up tho

soon led him into a ravine
where a donkey was and

Ids tail
The mystery was explained Tho

end of tho was tied the
ass and tho constant

its caudal appendage furnished
motive power sufficient to rock tho

Cold Iurlod
the continent of Europe is

passing through a cold period
bean pointed out by Flammarion
tho French During tho

six tho mean temperature
of two

Belgium
have been growing

cold seems fo been
in progress in Franco for a time
tho growth of been

far southward tho thir- -

teenth century and a
been observed as far awav as Rio

perature
Scientific Journal

In Chairs
does means

said man of moderate means that
the or costliest is most
comfortable Ono of tho most de ¬

lightful sat in was an
cane seat back rocker

it was a man
Of brains thoughtfulness
back this tho back
of
pitch to tho seat was
very perfect

Looking
VTou excuse beef apol-

ogized
¬

tho butcher
to do tomorrow

Ah muttered Fitzgobler wo
aro all entered for tho futurity steaks

were Atlanta Constitution

JL in a French
cbtajnedjife supply of butter from a
fanner in the neighborhood One
day lie discovered that the
which were supposed t6 weigh
pounds each hotup to ¬

ard further examination reveal ¬

ed a steady diminution in weight At
last tho lodged formal com ¬

plaint against the farmer and ¬

fair was brought before the

you mag-
istrate-

Yes your honor was reply
you weights continued tlra

magistrate
An this time in the nega

was promptly given
how did you manage to

woigli your butter the mag ¬

istrate
tho farmer related over

the had his buttor
ho had returned compliment by
buying his The sup-
plied him with pound loaves

heliad need as weights for
his butter

is his fault not mine the
weight is not correct tho
farmer was speedily
and tho in triumph

tho trial tho farmer been
supplied with moro than d e

of he has
weights now and tho gets

pound pats and not an
more Now Telegram

Renewing Old
By means nn ingeniously ar-

ranged
¬

apparatus the old
belting is now renewed or augment
ed to such a degree as greatly to
lengthen its service To accomplish
this two large hollow copper cylin-
ders

¬

are provided
is admitted- - so that aro

always heated In a tank is a solu-
tion

¬

composed of beeswax
starch and molasses

in equal quantities this solution be¬

ing in liquid form are
guide rollers through which lmns the

belting is in process of
treatment

Tho to be operated upon is
started tho at a
whero it can tank and

passing through the the
leather receives an of the

I solution The press rollers immedi- -

The appears a rattlesnake atoly squeeze tho compound into tho
except that ho has no rattles and I fiber of tho leather and thon
somewhat darker in is also j tho cylinders
of quicker and tho belting is being drawn dries the

roptiles or that compound tho rollers and
dangerous to tho rattler ap- - dors rest the bearings repre

pear tho is so near-- sented application of this
sighted the rattlesnake conducts to belt and immediate dry
tho latter to safety Sin- - ing is to add strength to tho fiber of
eularlv has tho remarkable degree
but scant attention amoner New York

of
is and is

only
tlesnako having pilot guide town of Upper is series

that found mountains Tho
rattler to look

Louis

What Crudle
journeys

to cabin
found wide In

center stood
in mfant

surpris
ing what
propelled it could

arous
found

stout attached to driven
tho cord

auger
house trail

which
standing

switching

other cord to
tail switching

of

cradlo Exchange

Kuropos
That

has
M

astronomer
past years

has been about degrees
and

L Spam Italy Austria and
Germany also

Tho chaugo have
long

having
forced since J

similar cooling
has

years past

Comfort
It any

finest chair tho

chairs I
ordinary
and whoever designed

and Tho
of chair supported

the Bittor every point and its
with

Now York
Nows

must
landlady

promises better

n

certain baker town

three
were stand

and

local
court

Have scales asked the

the
Have

answer
timo

Then
asked

Then that
since baker taken

tho
bread baker

three
and them

It if
added

who acquitted
loft court

Since has

weight bread but
baker

threo ounce
York

lloltlng

strength

and into theso
steam they

borax
glue prepared

And there

leather which

into machine point
enter tho

while latter
application

pilot

which
much when

other would
prove

pilot which

snake

sign

Paris

follow

forward

pats

bake4

Tho nino Laliea
About 12 miles northwest from the

tho Lake Cah

Tho

not

of waters known as iiiuo Jakes three
in all surrounded by spurs of the
coast range that tower 1000 feet ovei
them These lakes aro steel blue in
color and novor freeze Tho uppei
lake is nearly two miles in length and
half a mile in width in the widest
place The middle lake is about haK
a milo long and half that distance in
width and the lower ono is less than
half tho size of the nearest neighbor
Tho upper lake is nearly 500 feet deep
in places and all of them abound in
trout

It is a hard drive over St Helem
mountain to reach theso lakes near
ly GO miles from Calistoga tho near
est railway point But when reached
tho tourist is charmed by the beauty
and refreshment of sylvan scoiie und
surrounding The mountains stand
up like sentmols over this trio of cold
blue waters and all is as quiet as il
it wero removed from tho world
Oakland Correspondent

Tho Kulsers Methods In Shooting
A paragraph having gone

round of tho papers with regard to
the Gorman emperors success as a
shot a Berlin correspondent sends
somo particulars of tho kaisers moth
ods As ho has only ono arm to uso
tho onrperor we aro informed is al
ways accompanied a jagor wht
carries a second gun precisely similai

below tho normal Great lritain to that which

tho vine

tho emperor bappem
to bo using It is tho jagers busmen
to reload each gun as soon it hai
been fired and hand it to his master
holding it perpendicularly and muz
zlo upward At deer drives tho jage
also carries a stick which ho plant
in tho ground as a support to his
own outstretched arm which m it

do Janeiro whero tiro annual torn- - turn serves as a support iq the em
has been going down for perors gun Tho emperor it is add- -

somo

by
a

over
cane

at
relation

nearly

tho
The

ns it

the

tho af

as

iron

of
of

belt

the

by

as

ed rarely misses a shot Berlin Cor
respondent i

Tom- -

How It Ituipenod
TTnt rv RvnlroGl onrtfl wmi nJ WWVWW W 11 W

prize of 10000 by correctly answer
ing aimplo question

Dick Rubbish I

Tom Not at all Tho officiating
clergyman asked him Will tho
havo this woman meaning Mi
Giltedge tho bankers daughter i

bo thy wedded wife and ho a
swered I will and and thats how
it happened you see London Tit
Bits

i

Shopping

I suppose you havo been shopping
all day again buiQMr Snaggs to hit
wife nt tho supper tublo i

And I RippQ you havo bcG hue
Iot shopping again retorted-she--Pittsbur- g

Chronicle V

o
a

a
LEOENM OF 8TRANOC MOftaTfft

A PeMM Ca of Tatm TktU -
YlTISKUfcFel4w

Every readtr of tfortli coiinlry low
and kgendj says a English ppr k

with tho stories of mon
Btrous worms dragons fiery
flying serpents and the HkO which
are said to havo located themselves
in various districts Sexhow undet
the shadow of the Cleveland hill
Teesgirt Sockbum and Lambton up-

on

¬

tho Wear aro instances Men hav
laughed at the stories calling them

old Wivert tales but forgetting that y
even theso may nay must nave
had somewhere and some time some
foundation in fact

Tho old stories of elves and fairies
which amused and frightened chil
dren in bygone days may well as
Kingsloy points out havo had thoii
origin in memories of tho feeble folk r
of tho stone ago who chipped flint
into rudo knives and arrowheads
and who lingered in out of tho way
caves it may be long after the bulk
of them Had been slain or-- drivsc
away into thd far north by strongei
and better armed tribes So the
stories of theso terrible may
not bo so foolish as they appear
Take for instauco tho legend of the
Sockbum worm Tho name of the
man who slow it is preserved and i
that of a well known north country
family His tomb is pointed out in
tho ruined church at Sockbum whore
also ho lay in effigy with the worm
at his feet until tho sacred edifice fall¬

ing into decay tho monument was
removed to Sockbum Hall adjacent

Thero too is preserved tho falchion
or sword with which the monstei
was slain and which was 6hown tc
every fresh bishop of Durham as he
entered his diocese a custom which
only ceased in tho days of Van Mil
dert the last of tho pnnco bishops
In a field close by the stono round
which the worm coiled itself is tc
bo Been This story so circumstan-
tial

¬

in its details can hardly bo en
tirely fabulous How then did itrise Tho ichthyosaurus and plesi
osaurus says S Laing gave Ten-
nyson

¬

tho dragons of tho prime
May not somo descendant of theft
creatures havo lingered in remote
places ono hero and another thero
even in historic times

ISot Exactly n Uuccy
This --incident did not happen in

Worcester It occurred in tho suburl
of another city possibly Boston
Tho electrics wero running briskly
on tbe highway and the wires were
bizzling and sizzling The slow mold
ed industrious steam roller was plod-
ding

¬

along the samo street grinding
away steadily at tho macadam and
forcing it into a solid roadbed The
raotorman coining up behind rang
his warning bell vigorously

Tho engineer on tho steam rollei
pretended not to hear and kept on
slowly in his chospn pathway Then
the motorman crowded his crankijop
to the last notch and went sailing
gayly along as if ho expected that
tho machine would immediately skip
out of his way A moment later
there was a crash and all tho pas ¬

sengers insido the car went bumping
over ouo another up to tho front end
Tho front stops wero broken two or
threo pauels wero dashed in and the
car went of tho rails And tho steam
roller went right on calmly about its
work just as if nothing had happen ¬

ed Only tho engineer turned arOund
with a sardonic smile on his faco and
remarked

Sposo you thought you was run
nin into a buggy Worcester Ga-
zette

¬

Why tho rrocrauiuics Rustle
Did you over notico tho differon

in tho actions of men aud of w
during a lovo sceno in a drama
big brother had taken me and in tl
hrstnet thero is a scone in Which t
designing city chap avows tho tende
passion for tho rustic maiden J

leaned forward with interest at this
junctujp Whon it was over I turn-
ed

¬

to seo my big brother buried in
tho perusal of tho antediluvian jokes
of tho programme Entractes I said

Tell mo why do all the men pick
up thoir programmes and go to read ¬

ing whenever a lovo scene occurs
Tho women aro just beginning to get
interested at this stage

Ill toll you eissaid my wise oig
orotner its because every jnan
earin minis every other man
earth is tho biggest fool on ea1
when ho makes lovo Wasliingt
rot

Ifejk

An Expert Si

The physician had emnlnivrl nn n
sistant to old gentleman who was
partially paralyzed but who took n
walk every day supported by the
nurse

Now unid tho doctor you must
bo vercareful with the old gentle-
man- and watch him closely he
wiu not urn

Yes sir was tho respectful
spouse

And you must go very slow ve
mow inuecu xor it will injure him

I can do that sir replied th iv
man confidently I havo JWt
lived in PhilniinlnMn TVMV-M-T- flwif Jt MLlllHJ
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Anglomania Vs

Chollio Oh sho is perfectly lonely
iho paid mo such a compliment

Fwcddie What was it
uuouie no said I was sc

American
Fwedditf How delightful b

iroit jjxoo irresg
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